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Mr.' CUracKoaV left teday fori
Raeford to suit Miss Sennit Lee

Mrs, EMci Msffltt Hanaro. OTJ5Vv,7J.55t.l RESOLUTIOXS COMMENDING YAJtXEH TO STAGE
ET EDICT; MRS. HIGH PARES ROAD SHOWSOne of the most delightful affairs

of the fall was a reeeDtion riven bv Oct 29. Habeas cor-- Through the influence of Mrs. I 1.in.taB and Hirh Point will in

Upehorth.
Miss Ethel Levett u th week-

end visitor of friends at Dan bury.
. Mr. Chas. Cameron u a hn
visitor ia Asheboro Tuesday.

Greensboro,Mrs. E L. Moffitt knnArin. W
started hn Hurh Parks, the Betterment Society k.. 1 .k.. tki. iRku. u7 : w"jr;r-- T : PM proceedings were

Z the Woman'!
w w at hi smv vl w WUVI .

Mrs, J. V. Hunter greeted the guests
at the door aad Mrs. W. A. Coffin
and Mrs. Henry Robins directed them

1 fail
---

this afternoon before Superior Court of Franklin ville was organixed on the due to the enterprise of Mr. H. B.
Judge T. J. Shaw, concerning the ening of May 81, 1918. At this Yarner. His first show in High Point
sanity of Stanhope Bryant, Jr., of time Mrs. Parks was elected president the "Honeymoon House," bUled
Winston-Sale- with the wife of the j bas held this office until the for Tuesday of this week. Jack Nor- -

--- ---

Greenaboro, Friday, Miss Clair. PnoeQ Ml TWUy,t (for Baltimore where ahe will enter
to the receiving line in the livingFT C. rUarun..."f Mr. and lira. Jno. K. Wood and room. Here Mrs t. L. ' nlB aran ? '.w oeen ' wood was the star. The first of the
received her "d oZni vPr',,f Missouri, as petition- - faithful leader always ready to road shows in Lexington was "The
them to her uVhter in-la- M f?'JlerBeif husD"d. with frfce her time and money for the Bat", which had a big run in New

tically 1 t.M25SSK Mr. and Mrs. Lanrin Cranford wentr; two weens i to Knshurst for the fair todav.J for I Mr. A M. Fentrisa. of PWaant Rhodes Moffitt Nert to the kmM H I """'""l onani, sr., as ui u uhxji ana commun-- York for nearly three years. Mr.respondent ity. This orraniiaUon has bn ahl . , iinwas Miss Dick Rhodes, and Mrs.R Ross and Mrs. Win. t,. Garden, will hold a tinring at Level
attended a meeting of the Sunday. The public isrKil4akrt'B ti t

to accomplish much through her wise and High Point the same class ofM. A. Moffitt also received.
shows that Greensboro and Winston- -

of the . .
.dees has returnedHi,h Point luesua airs. u. r . enttain

from a visit to her sister at Ashe--
Bonkemeyer ville, N. C

Salem have. Many Randolph people
will keep a lookout for these road
shows in High Point and Lexington
with a view to taking advantage of
the opportunities offered nearer
home than heretofore.

.

Troy Miss Minnie Hoover is at Sanfordan.. ,c'itd friends
ami i j this week.

a., evening. i Richard Mnrri ho. ,.

At the dining room Mrs. 1. C. Moser
and Mrs. J. A. Spence received. In
the dining room Mrs. Clarence Rush,
Misses Henrietta Underwood, Nettie
Alice Wood and Betsey Ross served
an ice course and mints. The colors
were pink and white, and not only
were used in the ice course, but in
the flowers used in decorating the
room. Lively fall flowers were in
abundance throughout the entire low-
er floor making a lovely setting for
the affair. About a hundred guests
called during the appointed hours.

Therefore, be it resolved:
First, that the Betterment Society

wishes to express to Mrs. Parks its
deepest appreciation for her noble
Bervice..

Second, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be presented to Mrs. Parks, a
copy recorded in the minutes of the
Betterment Society and a cepy sent
to the county paper.

EUNICE BANKS,
MARY MOON,

Committee.

' number Xms Wrat Pine- - Raleigh where he underwent an opra-in- g

the

t Bus . cv. w' mrs-- 'I?"1 Mrro.w ".visiting her

Escaped Hospital
Young Bryant was committed to

the state hospital for the insane at
Morgan ton last August, escaped
twice but was recaptured, and the
action was started by the wife to
secure his release from the institu-
tion.

According to the testimony, the
young man was tried before Judge
rlartman, in Forsyth recorder'
court, shortly before being sent
to Morganton, on a charge of pass-
ing worthless checks, given 90 day's
road sentence and appealed.

His father then asked for his ex-
amination by th-- i clerk of the court
for a determination of his sanity,
but as the young man was on bond
that could not be done, so, follow-
ing ruling by Judge Lane, a com-
mission was named by the clerk
of court, and it examined him and

A. craven parents, Mr. ana Mrs. John White.
hta family to Arcnmie. M wki k.. i sn igloved " ..W "I.V UCM fcTCIl 1J fa lilt--

comptaHigh Pint. ,IsSotw l D. Wagger who was operated
tlcfifir6. A?.Jrfw,m Atlanta tomor- - on jor appendicitis is improving.

Lexington Wins Foot Ball Game
from Asheboro Highs.

Asheboro High School team was
defeated by the Lexington team at
Lexington by a score of 30 to 0.
During the first half Asheboro made
a splendid show against the heavy
Lexington team. Not until the last
of the third quarter and in the fourth
quarter did Lexington seem to out-
class the visitors. In the third quar-
ter the Asheboro team began to give
way. Although the boys met defeat,
they made a good stand considering
the fact that they were so much light-
er weight than the Lexington team.

had rMjun, CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. J. O.

lAwnl return
Pr S'mules '8- - "m-- ed at Dr.

1 . 1 . .
REDDINGrieaves llOft--

-
D0I VT w.v. rnntv P'"1 m Hren8?oro one wy lt week.

br. A--. t ou., ''rr -j-
- '

im
uttie miss Hilda rTances mn- -

C. H. Bonkemeyer and Georg--
Moorefield were arrested in Greens-
boro last week. Bonkemeyer being
held under a $100.00 bond for at-
tempting to kiss a young lady at a
filling station and Moorefield held
under a $200.00 bond for resisting an
officer.

Idth physa "St, U1H Ta entertained a party of little
fn'onlc nr l,a. J u. nvu

The Randolph Book Club held their
fist meeting of the fall at the home
of Mrs. J. 0. Redding on Salisbury
street Friday afternoon. The meet-
ing was called to order by the presi

WE"i,',":"l nH issued t
committed him to the hospital foVliag aw111"" " enjoyea a aeitgntlul

feSntendent Mrs. J. E. AU fte
and Mand Mrs. J. T. Wood andIri tv, T. hertv High benool are Hnnrht.r hh-b- .. n, .i i

the insane.
Both Sides Testify.

Testimony today was offered by
both sides, the elder Bryant, his son
and the latters wife and Dr. McCamp- -

U'v. i nnH O vaovc: Oltu valine
p,over their first and Mr. Sidney attended the fair atv. John O Henry in rn k i m. War ir:n:nm CiMnpv Porter. . ch The Dimesfcoroi ' . Mr. and Mrs. Laurin Cranford and bell, superintendent of the hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank . Bui- - Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Allred attended
Fred.R?SLC. m a son. Edsel the funeral of Mrs. T. S. Ferree at

dent, Mrs. wm. V. Hammer and Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, chairman of the
program committee announced the
plan for study for the year. The lifs
and letters of Walter Hines Page is
to be used as the study book and fif-
teen of his contemporaries are to be
studied. Current events fo'lowed the
reading of the first two chapters in
the book by Mrs. J. D. Ross and Mrs.
Wm. C. Hammer. After the program
ended chicken salad, tomato sand-
wiches, wafers, hot coffee with whip-
ped cream and walnut marguerites
were served. Mrs. Reddirn; presented
each of her guests with a lovely
chrysanthemum which she grew.

btaley last Sunday.
Mr. W. C. Richardson, of Sea-gro-

Route 2, was a visitor on our
streets last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rush, Mr.

being among the witnesses.
However, the matter was continued

until next Monday afternoon after a
hearing lasting from 3 o'clock this
afternoon until nearly 9 o'clock to-
night in order that Dr. Watkins, as-
sistant to Dr. Campbell, a witness"
for the petitioner, might testify con-
cerning the examination given young
Bryant when he was brought to the
hospital.

Trreat revival is in progress at
ifiinville Baptist church. The
Twa. crowded last night The
, W G HuShes of the BaPtu,t
to Mission Board is doing the

The meeting will contin-TouV- h

next Sunday. Services
9:00 'oclock p. m. and 730 even-A- ll

are invited to come.

and Mrs. C. H. Rush, Mrs. Agnes
Barker and daughter, Miss Virginia,
went to Greensboro Sunday to visit

Crysanthemums were used in lartre
jars in the entertainment rooms.

0

MR.he Ministerial Association will
Id its regular monthly meeting MILLARD FRANKLIN GAR

RETT DIES NEAR LIBERTY

Your money eventually gets to the
Bank anyway. Why not put it there your-
self? Isn't that worth thinking about?

The pennies, the dimes and the quar-
ters you scatter around are all carefully
collected by SOMEBODY, and safely de-
posited. Why not try the plan of making
a small deposit regularly at our bank?
YOU profit by the money you earn if you
SAVE it. OTHERS profit if you SPEND
it.

tt Monday, Nov. oin. ui. iu itMisses Ross and Presnell Entertain
for School Faculty.

miss e ranees Barker, who is a stu-
dent at N. C. C. W.

Miss Maude Miiier left last Friday
for Parks X Roads where she will
teach this winter.

Mrs. Arthur Talbert, who was Miss
Mary belle Kivett before her marriage

'
left Monday for her home... in...Phila- -

the directors room oi me r iroi
ional lianK. rasiors uirouSuuui,
county are cordially invited to at--

at
Mr. Millard Franklin Garrett who 0

lived 11 miles north of Liberty diedjigt
Saturday. X

Mr. Garrett was 43 years of age:?
and was a life long member of Tab- -
ernacle M. P. church. Mr. Garrett

months visit toVis OHie Mae Fentriss . will
, .take

, .
, delplua,

ii. after
l

a

Misses Esther Ross and Enolia
Presnell were hostesses at a most de-
lightful Hallowe'en party in honor of
the teachers of the city schools, last
Friday evening from eight to eleven.
The party was given at the home of
Miss Ross, and the guests were the
teachers and a number of young men
of the town.

1w
J .i "

tins recital wnicn win ue neiu m .icijuvm nere.
ell memorial building at Greens- - The Asheboro high School foot ball

Collere Monday evening No- - team will play the Graham high
liber fifth. , school team on the local ground Fri- -
. , . t rn n (lav. November Q at nVInlr A,.

r. we 'ton jonnson oi uiauuun -

yeais aim 111s going was noi unex-
pected. Mr. Garrett leaves a wife
who was Annie Elizabeth Jones and
two sons to mourn his loss. Thomas
Glenn and John Cecil are the two
bovs of Mr. Garrett.

ity won the Ford car which was " a"", te,,lH wl" ne
charged, the moceeils to be used for The living room and dining room ofawav at tne nainam couiuy. i ii T Lilf. Ill' e ir. r.l rip jltn arm aouuinmn t ni kjwc hnma iitam fifin!..t, Mr. .lonnson lives near ine xiaii- - i..iv..nv1oi, .i... iitmifciy ucwmi- -

1.1 1 , . t m ASHEBORO BANK & TRUST CO.tA niintv line ' mJ) i nirs. u. V,. i i"r me nanowe en season, tjats r unerai services were conducted
from Tabernacle church Sunday af- -
ternoon at 3:00 o'clock. Officiating

Ir. v. I.. moser naa automoDiie r . imih tiiaui"" l,h.--i iimucw m ms, mm
istratioa blanks. His office is is tnouKnt, to De some- - ",msi stood m corners.

ministers were Rev. John A. Burg-es- s &?t door to Courier Office. . " lmPfovei. Mrs. KichanWon is Unon arriving, the guests were shs0aaand G. F. Milloway.Ir. and Mrs. C. W. Hanner and Mr. ";" uospiiai, wnere sue un- - ;isner"u to me dining room, wnere
d Mrs. Albion Millis, of High Point, af7elu il enous operation two uncn was served Dy Miss Hallie... rt i rvi.r.ns iv.i niivu ini mire t o rvi 0 hhk rhnmivisitors in Asneooro aunaav. " . "" '&u. imulae Ladies Aid Society of the M.The school building which has been
dereoinc extensive improvements cnurcn at Kamiieman will hold
d additions is being admired by ,

''"u" cm ysantnemum show on
passers. """"ji nincmwr om. cveryoooy

Jftlr. and Mrs. W. J. Armfield and ,
18 f?1" , ,

came a number of cleverly arranged
contests and eames. In the "cat con-
test", Miss Margaret Sparger and
Mr. Henry Jones were the winners,
the prize being a spooky-lookin- g

black cat. Following the contests
and games, block cream and cake
were served. The favors were made
of white cardboard, each bearing a
black cat on the face and the fortune
of the guest on the back.

If Henrv, were in Greensboro for,..113- - "fre" ?uKgs wno nas Deen
Weral hours last Tuesday. H" In .e Memorial hospital is rapidly

Elder F. W. Keene, of .Raleigh. wll(P- -

: D,JJ:leaeh m the courthouse in Asheboro,
xt Sunday, at 11 a. m., and 2:30 p. Truck Chassis '

jmflr

i

lAn e revival meeting was
d in the Christain church at Ran- -

t ugiuui Auuin wno nao ner
tdrmils removed last week is at home
recuperating. She will resume her
studies at Salem College next week.

Master Robert Spaugh has return-
ed to his home in Raleigh after spend-
ing two weeks with his grand par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Morris.

Mr. W. S. Lineberry, of Millboro

iman, last week. Rev. John Knight,
Rcckinirham, assisted the pastor.

Ktumbcr of converts reported was

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McGuinn, of was among the business vis
kh Point are the iruests of Mrs.!. ltors in the City Monday. Mr. Line- -

IGiinn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Phlllins this week.

K S. Brower eleven vears with the

Death of Little Fannie Pugh.

Fannie Pugh, age 13, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pugh, died at her
home at Central Falls; October 20.
Fannie had been in ill health for
some time but had been confined to
her bed a little over a week. She
was a good little girl and will be
qrreatly missed in her home and in
her Sunday school class.

The funeral services were held
October 21 at Patterson's Grove, near
Ramseur. The deceased is survived
by her father, mother and one sister.

In behalf of the family I wish to
thank the good people of Central
Falls for their many deeds of kind-.ies- s

during Fannie's illnecs and

lie Department of Education has
wned that office to become busi- -

t administrator in the State Col-M- r.

Brower is the son of Mr.
p Mrs. Rufus A. Brower of Con- -
M, formerly of Randolph county,
f a grandson of Alfred Brower,
Jo was before his death many years
P ne of Randolph's most prom- -
r citizens. ieath.

A FRIEND. tfeputy R. L. Cooper, of Staley,

uew is active ana aiert and never
fails to speak of his Civil War com-
rades and their interests.

Mr. Charles McCrary who is a
student at Davidson College came
home Saturday to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McCrary for a
few days. He was accompanied home
by Mr. Johnny Bachman, of Rome,
Ga., who is also a student at David-
son.

Miss May Presnell spent the week-
end at N. C. C. W., Greensboro.

Mr. Lewis Rush, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Rush, of Asheboro, who
has been in the U. S. Navy for thepast three years, is now stationed in
Japan where he has been since the
disaster doing relief work. Six
months prior to going to Japan he
was stationed in China.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinshaw and
little son, Worth, and Mrs. Cornelia
Hinshaw, of Randleman, were in
Asheboro last Saturday.

Miss Claudia Dickens, of Hirh
Point, visited her aunt, Mrs. R I.
Dickens, the first of this week.

ftwed a complete diRtitlinir outfit
p fish pond about two and one-ha- lf
m north west of liberty last Fri- -

ine pona was used for a hid
V& for the still when not in

"tow. Mr. Cooper also destroyed
M fixtures which wam lntjfcr4

Card of Thanks. i
We wish to thank our many friends '

and neighbors for their many deeds
of kindness shown us during the
short illness and death of of our dear
little son, Thomas Vernon. We also
appreciate the beautiful flowers that
covered his little grave. May God
bless each one of vou.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Heithcock
and Children.

f IW yards from the tond.
H. Morris, renresentative of

North Carolina Home Insurance III FUn lrd My typ, Ul ft fcitTt, flwmhm tmj trim WaM ktwwf mlrdtdmJw..
PPny, of Raleigh, has settled the

poncy which was carried on
trttas-- of Mm w r. nm. n

Asheboro. Tha
NEWS ITEMSPi about four wmIi im to

the
A.

Mrs. Hattie Cross has gone
Fort Bragg where she will spend
winter with her brother, Mr. W.
Cross.

pow is the time to kill peach tree
! With, , VIVIUVIVWQIIHIID.

MM to Dninfiiinn knt Kaofa fk.
: wire, says C. D. Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, of

Greensboro, are the guests of Mrs.
Anderson's brother, Mr. W. H. Mor-in-

this week.
Miss Ethel Cox, of Salem Colk)re,

was home for the week-en- d.

A dividend-payin- g business Utility a

title the Ford One-To- n Truck has

earned lor itself through years of re-

liable service in diversified lines.

powered by the famous Ford Model

T engine through the Ford planetary
transmission and special Ford worm
gear, it brings to the business man for

his delivery service the abundant
power, reliable operation, and real

It carries its load day in and day out
with a minimum of attention. Its ease

of handling adapts it for use in the
limited areas about loading docks, ware-

houses and construction locations.

Giving rapid, dependable hauling ser-

vice at low initial cost, and at the
lowest possible expense lor operation
and upkeep, it pays the highest divid-

ends on the investment of any

il 'Jz Allen hM purchased the
offices from Dr. W. J. Moors,

Mopjed by C. N. Cox and thsr y C H. Redding, on lawyers

4 W one-ha- lf in- -
The Woman's Club Will Have a Ba-

zaar si Chrysanthemum Show.
,DulneM bailding on the

1'H nd "ye"u
' wyn oei, ins

1 f Prt or whik 1. --i- ..) k

Wade C. Moore, aged 39 years, who
was killed near Rockingham last Sun-
day two weeks ago when he fell from
an improvised seat of a stripped down
Ford, lived at Biacoe.

A new cotton mill in to be built at
Hemp. There has not been so much
more development in upper Moore
county as in middle and lower Moore.

The western conference of the
Methodint Episcopal Church, South,
will hold its meeting next year at
West Market Street church in Greens-
boro.

Mr. Jeff Underwood who married
Miss Betty Roberts at Winston Salem
recently will continue to make High
Point his home this winter.

The Lexington Dispatch sdvocstes
the building of a new hotel In Lex-
ington.

There was was about three inches
ot snow tn Asheville snd that section
of the State on October 23rd. This
breaks all records for snows In
Asheville.

iton " Pwwst, general mer--

"IJ W la th dm. v

At the chrysanthemum show In
Asheboro, Nov. 9, the Woman's club
will have a baxaar where candy and
faney work will be offered for sale.
Every woman In the county is invit-
ed to send in fancy work which may
include embroidery eroehetinr tatttn

Thttt trmckt can bt oklaitud tkrufk
the Tori Wttklf Pmrcka$t fUn.

motor transportation
equipment available

to the business world.

economy lor wnicn
the Ford product is

notable everywhere.
i - -- ww w (ci wm winterStartad. i.u 1

. Tr li? "T81. turnips,' radish.

PwUm1 now.nr member sf the Woman's stub
hand made lace, or any article made
from pine needles which she mav ASHEBORO MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Phone 175 Aaheboro, N. C.
Wish to sell. The Mi-ao- anndin th- r w

in mast Dries all work. For avurv
sale made the club will charge ten
per cent , There will be no eharre
nowerer for Handling articles which
are not sold, except In cases where
article are mailed, when return pos-
tage is expected. Please hand or mall
these articles to Mrs. C. N. Car.

"Und ths . meetingbora Friday, November 1

, uS to also mM to
' bs

J t7n,porUtlon' There
.n?iLof Wom ,or U who

kVnd Bttmsy
' nX" touring car

h.' ''""t completely de- -

hl fcf th, tr.rtor Kt

i Of

Asheboro,- - Bo. 141, not later than
November ftta. Fasten paper se-
curely to nil articles on which your
name' add real and price of article
Is written. ' V
WAYS Af'D MKAK3 COMMITTEE.

U. S. ARMY GOODS
Within the next few days I will

open ap a Use ef genalne If. & Arsiy
rood. I expect U beadle practically
everything ike Gevensscnt has to
sell la this lis.
Tee knew the qasllty of these goods
and as they, are bought direct frees
Ike Cereraaient tbe price It right.

C. L.AVINNINGHAM
- ' North Street .

'

Joe Morran. of Boray. walked Inte
the police office at Danville Monday
nttrht snd raid a mob had chsd him UCKS -- TRACTORSCAR.i"if lnkir,l. The

t ) t ir.
m f pray, North Carolina. He 0d
in'rty rrtor l!n! In cutting Ma
' f. 1!, Cf n !.';nn U serious.


